YE WATCHERS AND YE HOLY ONES

1. YOU watchers and YOU holy people,
   Shining angels, small angels, and rulers,
   Sing happily song, praise give GOD!
   Shout, earth nations, large and small,
   Holy people, chief angels, singers,
   Honor and glory and praise give GOD!
   Honor give GOD! Glory give GOD! Praise give GOD!

2. Christ more important than holy angels,
   More glory than ruling angel power,
   Lead their praises, glory give GOD!
   YOU bring us GOD's eternal Word,
   YOU help us praise the LORD,
   Honor and glory and praise give GOD!
   Honor give GOD! Glory give GOD! Praise give GOD!

3. Answer, YOU people in graves,
   Blessed Church Fathers and Prophets,
   Glory give GOD! Honor to GOD!
   Holy twelve group and YOU people killed for faith,
   All holy believers triumphant sing happily,
   Glory and honor and praise give GOD!
   Glory give GOD! Honor give GOD! Praise give GOD!

4. O friends, with happiness let us sing,
   Heavenly praise songs spread,
   Honor to GOD! Glory give GOD!
   To GOD our FATHER, GOD our Son,
   And GOD Holy Spirit, Three In One,
   Honor and glory and praise give GOD!
   Honor give GOD! Glory give GOD! Praise give GOD!

   Amen
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